
DO AND PONT DO REMINDER . . . Pictured here are. threo common rrnsh-lmrnlnR- rtca 
 two of them Illegal nnd the. third, nil npprnvrd Incinerator willed Is recommended for homo

ics. lire ftfnrshat Bob I.unis has been waging a \vilr iiirulnst "barrel-burners" throughout
o dry recently.

Marshal Shakes Finger at 
Faulty Trash Burning Rigs

When milady hangs out her wash In the morning, stv 
doesn't want It to get dirty again.

But when other housewives burn their trash Improperly, he 
wash Is more likely to get dirty.

And that Is where Torrance Fire Marshal Bob Lucas' prob- 
ims begin. Irate housewives
iilm and report that soot 
-lahes from open fires hi 
nettled on their washing. They 
'.vant to know what he can do 
about It.

Lucas, head of the recently 
created fire marshal's office, ami 
it. present Its only employee 
. an do little about this at pre 
ipnt. But he has plans.

Lucas points out that under 
an ordinance passed two years 
.igo by the City Council, hours 
lor burning trash are limited to 
il a.m. to 10 a.m. This Is de- 
.  igned to allow milady plenty 
uf time to burn the trash after 
: he has sent her husband off to 
'vork. But, ho emphasized, fires 
must be out at 10 a.m. 

No Oil Drums
Another requirement of the or 

dinance Is that all trash must 
# v burned In an approved type 
»\/?inerator, not an oil drum, or 
r rntilated can. The Incinerator 
must have certain features   a 
Krato with ash pit, a fire door, 
; . stack with spark arrester with 
half-inch mesh.

It must be located at least 
i ive feet from wooden structures,
1hr from concrete 

ick buildings, ajicl 10 feet
irom any door or window. It 
j uist be kept clear of trash 
which, might catch flrn and 
Mow. Only pnpcr nnd easily

combustible materials should be 
burned In It. .

Aside from the nuisance value 
of black smoke, soot, and ashes 
there Is a very practical and 
overriding reason for these re 
gulations prevention of fires. 
The danger to surrounding prop 
erty Is great If approved In 
cinerators arc not used. 

Permits Inquired
Lucas emphasized that permits 

for open fires are required. Of 
ten fire trucks are standing by 
vhen grass-covered areas ar 
mrned off. Grass fires around 
ill derricks are particularly dan- 
;erous.
Violators of these regulations, 

Lucas said, are subject to a 
J5300 fine and/or eix months In 
the county Jail.

Since many people are not 
aware of these new regulations, 
Lucas Is attempting to Inform 
is many people as possible about 
hern.
He has at least one enthusl- 

istic volunteer, a local woman 
vhom ho visited in regard to 
burning her trash. When she 
-arned about the regulations, 

she decided she would go about
er neighborhood, Informing the 
teople.
Maybe she can save milady's

Warn Merchants 
On Solicitation 
Racket in Area

Local merchants were warm 
this week to watch out for 
group of unauthorized person 
who are said to be sollcitin 
funds In the local area for th 
Military Order of the Purp 
Heart.

Purple Heart spokesman Ha, 
,rey Scallom, Commander of th 
San Pcdro Chapter, stated Tue 
day: "Our group does not sollc 
'unds. Anyone who does Is doin 
10 without our permission."

Scallom said that he had r 
:eivcd complaints fom merchan 
n the Torrance-Gardena an 

concerning the solicitation i 
funds. Ho advised any me. 
chants contacted by fund seeker 
to call the police immediate: 
.nd report it.

Scallom reported that a Ga 
dena Doctor had been a] 

roached for funds to help tran 
ort amputees from the hospila 
Ic said, however, that the Mil 
iry Order of the Purple Heai 
oes not collect money for th. 
transportation but uses the cai 

of individual members.

You'll Get The Best Buyt
In Town By

Shopping From The
Torrance Herald Display Adsl

Every Sunday and 
Thursday

FA 8-4000

"7 4 liiNNrooiii In Jlu< why. You might not (,'ueaa il, but these mon aro in school. They're 
\lrai'i)ii)K how 16 climb irlfplmn. 1 polos safely nnd to string; linns that will carry your calls. 
This course in just our ul [hi: many given in telephone- schools up and down tho Const. 
Olhrrs, for example, (ruin operators, busini's-s ollicu people, installers. Suc|j (riiming gives 
ti'lrphonr people (he skills Ihey now! to do their joliu faster, better, dinaprr . . . ,HH| morn 
mfelv, leu i. Thu.-, Ihey'i'i! ht'llcr able to bring you good telephone service that's low in pricu. 
I'm il'u Tt k'lilionr works to ninkt' your Uiluphono a big|£ur viUuu every ilu>.

Farewell Dinner 
Honors Adviser 
To Councilman

Mrs. Lucllle Sldwell, 1443 W. 
223rd St., who has been chair 
man of Councilman John Gib- 
ion's Shoestring advisory com- 
nlttcc for the past, two years, 
was given a farewell dinner par 
ty Tuesday night at the Ding 
How Cafe.

She Is moving to Washing- 
on in late August, with her 
lusband, W. C. Sidwcll, who has 
con transferred * there by the 
tolumbla Steel Company.

Councilman Glbson presented 
Mrs. Sidwcll with a permanent 
Membership card on the advi.'.wry 
committee of which she had 
leen a member since It was be- 
;un In 1951. The Shoestring Com- 
nunlty Association, of which 
ihe is a past president, present- 
 d her with other parting gifts.

Seven other member.1) of the 
lommittee, Councilman1 Glbson, 
and his field secretary, Joi.'Goss 
attended tho dinner.

JULY IS, 1954 TORRANCE HBRAID

Dividend Declared
California Bank's board of di 

rectors has declared the regular 
quarterly dividend of 40 cents 
>er share payable August 2 to 
ihareholders of record at the 

close of business, July 19.

FAREWELL REMINDERS . . . Sitting wtUi Mrs. W. C. Sldwell and parting gifts during a 
farewell party here Tuesday night are H. T. Unamler, Mrs. Ralph liolwrtson, Councilman John 
S. Gllmon, Mm. Sldwcll. Mrs. A (In Green, and Mrs. Hen Husk. Mrs. Sldwril, long active 
In tho Shoestring Advisory Committee for Councilman Cilwon, In leaving'for Washington 
take up a new resilience.

Caldwell Heads 
Carson Citizens

J. G. Caldwell, 22120 Morata
Ave., has been elected preslrifml

f the Carson Civic Better-merit
issooiatlon. He replaces Charle .

IJrngg, who resigned.
At a meeting at the Cald'vei! 

 esldence Monday night, Kniei 
Hill was appointed membershl 
hnlrman of the Carson f'iv 

lift ferment Association, and p 
 esentntlve to the Hammcrto 

Tract ni-ca.
iovd Kowe Is the new vie 
ildent, while G. J. Wal'iir 

was named to a nowly create I 
post, on the board of trustees.

Plans were announced for >
pot luck supper at th« next mee 1

j, on Aug. 2, at 6 p.m. It. wlU
held In the patio of the Gale!-

 11 home.

ONE DOLLAR

FRANK'S FURNITURE
1334 tl. PRADO. TORRANCE

DON'T

MANOR'S GIGANTIC

MANOR'S 
LARGE GRADE AA

EGGS
WHILE
THEY
LAST 49

IN CARTONS

RED CAPONETTE

FRYERS
3 to 4I/2 LBS.

NOTHING 
FINER 45 Ib.

-CAPONETTE FRYING PARTS.

TREAT FOR DAD

W. LEGS 89        W 7

PICNIC SPECIAL A f\

WINGS... 39
PERFECT WITH NOODLES

Necks & Backs 2
MOST "DELICIOUS"

PURE EGG NOODLES 3
FRYING JPAe I ALSO AVAILABLE

GIZZARDS 59* TURKEY PARTS
»•••••• •• •• •* w I cno CUVIM/; no onAtTiwG

FAT and MEATY ^Bk ^%

STEWING HENS 29 Ib.

MANOR POULTRY*
CORNER HAWTHORNE & REDONDO BEACH BLVDS.

Serving You Sinc'OPEN 1 DAYS A WEEK - 8 am. to 6 p.m. ' 'til 6:30 p.m. FRontier 4-8949


